
CALL TO WORSHIP
Pastor:  
Welcome to you, who call upon

the name of Christ. We gather to

recall the story of the night Jesus

was betrayed. Are you prepared

to come to the feast of Jesus, the

Christ, whose life was poured out

for you?



Our response: 

By the grace 

of God, we are.



Are you able to watch with

Jesus at prayer in the

garden -- indeed, to

struggle yourselves to be in

unity with God's will for

you?

Pastor:



Our response: 

By the grace 

of God, we are.



Pastor:  

Then let us

praise God, even

in this hour of

darkness!



Our response: 

God of all grace and 

steadfast love, 

greatly is Your name 

to be praised in all 

the earth!  



Our response: 

Bring us to this 

feast of 

remembrance 

with open hearts!



HYMN OF PRAISE

Alas, and Did 

My Savior Bleed

Presbyterian Hymnal p. 78











HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:
Jenaé Horton 3/3 Harper Burch 3/3

Thomas Geddis 3/9 T. Amir Geddis 3/14

Larry Davis 3/16 Christian Jones 3/19

Lauri Moore 3/23 



ANY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MISSED OR 
OVERLOOKED?



*Benevolence Offering

$169 per member

Current Expenses = Tithes*Dimes for Hunger

November

$10.00 per person



OFFERING

I Want to Be Ready
Hermon Gospel Choir



DOXOLOGY

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.

Praise Him all creatures, here below.

Praise Him above, ye Heavenly hosts.

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Amen



SCRIPTURE READING

Please stand in reverence to God’s Holy
Word, turn your Bibles to the corresponding
scripture and turn your hearts toward God.

Matthew 26: 36 - 46





DON’T SLEEP ON GOD

REVEREND JONATHAN DAVIS

Sermon



INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP

We’ve Come 

This Far by Faith



We’ve come this far by faith

Leaning on the Lord

Trusting in His holy word

He’s never failed me yet.

Oh, oh, oh –

can’t turn around

We’ve come this far by faith



Don't be discouraged 

When trouble comes 

into your life 

He will bear your burdens 

And remove all 

misery and strife



We’ve come this far by faith

Leaning on the Lord

Trusting in His holy word

He’s never failed me yet.

Oh, oh, oh –

can’t turn around

We’ve come this far by faith



McKenzie Anderson Alexis Jordan Jessie Rogers

Melvina Anthony Jarmaine Jenkins Shilo Schaffer

Walter M. Anthony Cressie Lennon Etrulia Skelton

Maxine Brown Lisa Mangum Catherine Skinner

W. Ralph Chisholm Diallo McDuffie Maxine Swinton

Judi Briscoe Melendez Family Abbie G. Walker

Yvonne Davis Mitchell Family Shelton Walton

Zechariah Douglas Filius Pierrulus Takila Wilson

Isadore Ford

Elijah B. Freeman

Maricella Pierrulus

Emily Robinson

Gloria Wylie

Thomasina Heyward

REMEMBER IN PRAYER:



We’ve come this far by faith

Leaning on the Lord

Trusting in His holy word

He’s never failed me yet.

Oh, oh, oh –

can’t turn around

We’ve come this far by faith



AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

The Apostles' Creed



I believe in God the
Father Almighty,
maker of Heaven
and earth,



and in Jesus
Christ, His only
son, our Lord -



who was 
conceived by the 
Holy Ghost, born 
of the Virgin 
Mary; 



Suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead and
buried.
He descended into
hell.



The third day, He arose
again from the dead; He
ascended into Heaven.
And sitteth on the right
hand of God the Father,
almighty.



From thence He
shall come to
judge the quick
and the dead.



I believe in the Holy
Ghost, the Holy Catholic
church, the communion of
saints, the forgiveness of
sins, the resurrection of
the body and the life
everlasting.



AMEN!



SACRAMENT OF THE 
LORD’S SUPPER



PASTOR:

As we come to the
Lord’s Table, let us come
with a spirit of humility
and penitence.



Our response:

Compassionate
God, have mercy on
us we pray.



PASTOR:

Let us examine ourselves;

our thoughts, our actions,

our motives, and our

attitudes toward others.



Our response:

O Holy God, have
mercy and forgive us
our shortcomings.



PASTOR:

Help us to remember our

responsibility to our families and

our neighbors, our stewardship to

you, and the work you have given

to our hands.



Our response:

O Living God, we stand
in need of your grace,
strength, and mercy.



PASTOR:

As we eat the bread, which

represents your body which is the

true and Living Bread, open our

eyes to recognize the intimacy

that you yearn to share with us.



Our response:

O Loving God, teach 
us to love you above 
all else.



PASTOR:

As we drink the cup, which represents

Christ’s blood shed for us, we thank you

for the new covenant, “Love ye one

another”, which is written on our hearts.

Let us rejoice because our names are

written in heaven.



Our response:

Tender Father and Mother,
may your great sacrifice of
redeeming love renew us
for loving service and
sacrifice for others.



PASTOR:

May this Lord’s Supper
energize every area of our lives
and enable us to transcend our
circumstances, our
inadequacies, and our enemies.



Our response:

God who sees us,
touch and empower us
so that our lives will be
renewed.



PASTOR:

We praise you, O God, who
made us your own people
through the death and
resurrection of your Son, our
Lord.



Our response:

Abide in us, Savior and
Redeemer. Fill us with
the life-giving power of
your Spirit, now and
forever.



CLOSING

Because He Lives



God sent His son, 

They called Him, Jesus; 

He came to love, heal and forgive; 

He lived and died 

To buy my pardon, 

An empty grave is there to prove 

My Savior lives! 



Because He lives, 

I can face tomorrow, 

Because He lives, 

All fear is gone; 

Because I know 

He holds the future, 

And life is worth the living, 

Just because He lives! 



How sweet to hold 

a newborn baby, 

And feel the pride 

and joy He gives; 

But greater still 

the calm assurance: 

This child can face uncertain days 

because He Lives! 



Because He lives, 

I can face tomorrow, 

Because He lives, 

All fear is gone; 

Because I know 

He holds the future, 

And life is worth the living, 

Just because He lives! 



And then one day, 

I'll cross the river, 

I'll fight life's final war with pain; 

And then, as death 

gives way to victory, 

I'll see the lights of glory and 

I'll know He lives! 



Because He lives, 

I can face tomorrow, 

Because He lives, 

All fear is gone; 

Because I know 

He holds the future, 

And life is worth the living, 

Just because He lives! 



BENEDICTION


